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In a World
of mass global trade the logistics industry has never been more
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prevalent
than it is today. The constant need to move raw materials and

other items is facilitated predominantly by shipping vessels and tankers.
On these floating high-tech facilities, safety
is an important factor as emergency help is
not as immediately available as it would be
on land.
This application note focuses specifically
on the transportation of Liquid Natural Gas
(LNG) via tankers and the portable gas
detection monitoring needs within these
applications.
LNG is made up of several Hydrocarbon
gasses but mainly Methane (CH4). This gas
mixture is cooled until it condenses into a
liquid form.
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H2S / CO2
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A refrigeration process is used to condense
Natural Gas (NG) into LNG by cooling it to
a temperature of −160 °C/-260 °F). This
refrigeration process is usually accompanied
by treatments that remove water (H20),
Carbon Dioxide (CO2), Hydrogen Sulphide
(H2S) and other impurities.

Refining LNG

LNG takes up about 1/600th the volume
of NG in the gaseous state. It is odourless,
colourless, non-toxic and
non-corrosive.

An LNG process will also typically be
designed to remove trace amounts of
Mercury from the gas stream to prevent
Mercury amalgamating with Aluminium in
the cryogenic heat exchangers.

LNG related hazards include flammability,
freezing and asphyxia.
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The gas is first extracted and transported
to a processing plant where it is purified by
removing any condensates such as water,
acid, dust, oil, mud, as well as other gases
including Helium, CO2 and H2S.

The gas is then cooled down in stages until
it is in a liquefied form so it can be stored in
tanks ready for tanker loading and shipment.
This makes LNG cost-effective to transport
over long distances where pipelines do not
exist.

The production process flow for natural gas prior to liquefaction.
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The LNG process chain - from extraction, processing and transport to consumption.

LNG transportation
To maintain its low temperature during
storage and transport, LNG must be placed
into cryogenic tanks (these are heavily
insulated tanks designed to ensure cold
temperatures are sustained).
This requirement creates the need for
specially designed tanker ships with double
hulls, which are designed to protect the cargo
systems from damage or leaks.

Methods for tanker storage of LNG
during transit
There are two methods of ensuring the liquid
state of LNG is preserved inside the ship’s
tanks. These two variants use the Boil-Off Gas
(BOG) in different ways:

Membrane LNG tanker

BOG use as propulsion fuel: On
conventional LNG carriers, BOG from the
cargo tanks is compressed and burned in
boilers to provide steam for the steam-turbine
propulsion system.

approximately 320 LNG ships currently
involved in Worldwide trade. In comparison,
there are approximately 12,000 oil tankers
(of which approximately 800 are
Very Large Crude Carriers (VLCCs).

BOG used for pressurisation: Slow-speed
diesel engines re-liquefy the BOG and return
it to the cargo tanks to manage cargo tank
pressure. The BOG is compressed in a
two-stage compressor and condensed in a
heat exchanger.

The highest abundant reserves of NG are
found in Russia, Indonesia, Trinidad and
Tobago, Qatar, Algeria, Egypt and Iran. Russia
is the biggest supplier to Europe, which is
piped in the form of Compressed Natural Gas
(CNG).

Refrigeration for both systems is provided
by Nitrogen compression, pre-cooling and
expansion in a simple Brayton cycle. This
is achieved with the Nitrogen compander
unit, which consists usually of a three-stage
compressor and a single-stage expander.

The biggest importers of LNG are Japan and
Korea in Asia Pacific, but both Europe and the
USA are increasing their consumption of LNG,
not least of all owing to the fact that LNG is
faster and more flexible to import than CNG
via a pipeline.

The global LNG tanker market

Types of LNG tankers

Over 1,500 liquefied gas ships operate
around the World, most of which transport
Liquefied Petroleum Gas (LPG). There are

There are two types of LNG carrier, which
are described in more detail later in this
document. The average LNG tanker has a

crew of approximately 30 people and a life
span of 40 years or more. Each LNG tanker
takes approximately two years to build (from
contract signing).
LNG Tanker shipyards can be found most
prevalently in Asia Pacific (Japan, China and
Korea), Europe (France, Italy and Spain) and
Dubai in the Middle East:
1.

Membrane LNG Carrier

•
•

This vessel’s size is 125-150,000 m3
It is comprised of a primary membrane
for holding cargo and a secondary
membrane designed to prevent leakages
Primary and secondary insulation is
also used to maintain optimal cargo
temperature (−160 °C/-260 °F)
This vessel’s hull supports its tank
60% of the World’s current operational
LNG carriers are of this type (80% of
LNG tankers currently being built are of
this type)
Most MISC LNG Carriers are of this type

•

•
•

•
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2.

Moss-Spherical LNG Carrier:

•
•

This vessel’s size is 125-145,000 m3
It is comprised of Aluminium alloy
spherical tanks that are approximately
40 m/131 ft in diameter
This vessel type is self supporting
40% of the World’s current LNG tankers
are of this type

•
•

Moss-Spherical LNG tanker

LNG tanker safety
Transport vessels are designed to be some
of the safest ships ever built and as a
result, state-of-the-art safety features are
incorporated in their design.
Double hulls with considerable insulation
protect against leakage and some of the most
sophisticated radar and global positioning
systems have been included in the ships’
navigation and guidance systems.
Due to the extreme flammable potential of
the materials carried, LNG tankers are also
designed with extensive gas detection and fire
suppression systems that are automatically
activated by the ship’s safety control system.

Applications requiring monitoring
There are a variety of applications within LNG
tankers that require portable gas detection
monitoring. Due to the nature of the cargos
contained within these vessels, gas hazards
requiring detection include:
•
•
•

Flammable
Toxic (including CO2 and CO, NO, NO2
and SO2)
O2 deficiency risks

•

•

•

Inerting / purging
-

•

Leak detection
-

•

•

Flammable risk
Toxic risks from CO, NO, NO2, SO2
and CO2
O2 deficiency risks

Cargo compressor room
-

•

Flammable risk
O2 deficiency risks

Flammable risk
O2 deficiency risks

Burner platform vent hoods and
engine room gas supply pipelines
-

•

Flammable risk
O2 deficiency risks

Airlocks
-

•

Flammable risk
O2 deficiency risks

Enclosed spaces
(hold spaces and inter-barrier spaces)
-

Flammable risk
O2 deficiency risks

Confined space entry

		
-

•

Flammable risk
Toxic risks from CO, NO, NO2, SO2
and CO2
O2 deficiency risk

Cargo-control room
(unless classified as gas-safe)
-

O2 deficiency risk
Flammable risk in inert atmosphere
CO2

Flammable risk
O2 deficiency risks

Engine room

		
-

Best practice safety is to ensure the use of a
robust multi-gas portable, when working in the
following applications:
•

Electric motor room

Flammable risk
O2 deficiency risks

Hot work jobs

		
-

Flammable risk
Toxic risks from CO, NO, NO2, SO2
and CO2
O2 deficiency risks

LNG tanker gas detection regulations
As per the International Maritime Organisation
(IMO), a liquefied gas ship must comply with
the International Gas Carrier (IGC) 1986 Code
and also the International Convention for the
Safety of Life at Sea (SOLAS): Chapter 74,
VII Part C -“Construction and Equipment of
Ships Carrying Liquefied Gases in Bulk”.
One of the requirements of the IGC is “Fire
Protection Requirement”. Chapter II-2 of SOLAS
is known as the “Fire Safety System Code”
(FSS Code), which came into force in
July 2002 after the Marine Safety Committee
(MSC) adopted it in its 73 Session and it
became mandatory by resolution MSC 99(73).
The main purpose of the FSS code is to
provide specific standards of engineering
specification for fire safety systems present
onboard. In total, it includes 15 chapters.
SOLAS regulation II-2/4.5.7 outlines the
mandatory use and maintenance of portable
gas detection on board liquefied gas tankers
and states that “tankers shall be equipped
with at least one portable instrument for
measuring Oxygen and one for measuring
flammable vapour concentrations, together
with a sufficient set of spares. Suitable means
shall be provided for the calibration of such
instruments.”
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SOLAS regulations continue by providing
additional guidance for tankers that feature
double-hull spaces and bottom-spaces in
paragraph 5.7.2.2, stating that “suitable
portable instruments for measuring Oxygen
and flammable vapour concentrations in
double-hull spaces and double-bottom
spaces shall be provided. In selecting these
instruments, due attention shall be given to
their use in combination with the fixed gas
sampling line systems referred to in paragraph
5.7.2.2.” Please see the references section
at the end of this document for further
information about these regulations.

GasAlertMicro 5 Series

MultiProTM

Compact and lightweight, GasAlertMicro 5
Series instruments are available in diffusion
or pumped formats. These portable gas
detectors simultaneously monitor and display
up to five atmospheric hazards. Model variants
include the GasAlertMicro 5 PID model for the
low level detection of VOCs and GasAlertMicro
5 IR for CO2 monitoring. Certifications include
ABS approval and ATEX Ex ia.

4-gas device with real-time simultaneous
readings, simple one-button operation and
a large easy-to-read LCD display. MultiProTM
features an integrated blackbox data recorder
and event logger as standard. An optional
screw-on pump with automatic leak test and
low flow alarm is also available. (Compatible
with the Honeywell IQ Express Multi-Gas
Docking Station). Certifications include
ATEX Ex ia.

Portable gas detection

GasAlertMicroClip XT
GasAlert Extreme

Impact Pro IR

High specification, 4-gas simultaneous
monitoring solution designed to meet the
needs of the most challenging marine
applications with MED approval and ATEX
Ex ia certifications. Impact Pro also features
an integrated automatic pump, making it a
highly flexible solution.

The slim and compact GasAlertMicroClip XT
provides affordable protection from
atmospheric hazards. With simple one-button
operation, this device offers ultimate ease of
use and significantly reduces the time spent
training the user. Certifications include ABS
approval and ATEX Ex ia.

Compact and affordable, GasAlert Extreme
reliably monitors for any single toxic gas
hazard. With easy on/off operation, this single
gas detector offers extended longevity with a
two year field-replaceable battery and sensor.
Certifications include ABS and
ATEX Ex ia.

GasAlertQuattro
ToxiPro®

PHD6TM

Simultaneous monitoring of up to six gas
hazards with 18 sensor choices, including
PID for the low-level detection of CO2 and
CH4. PHD6TM features an integrated blackbox
data recorder and event logger that records
all atmospheric hazards experienced during
operation. (Compatible with the Honeywell
IQ6 Multi-Gas Docking Station). Certifications
include ATEX Ex ia.

Rugged and reliable, the GasAlertQuattro
4-gas detector combines a comprehensive
range of features with simple one-button
operation. The graphic LCD displays easy
to identify icons that indicate operational
information, such as bump test and calibration
status for simplified onsite auditing. With
ABS, MED and ATEX Ex ia certifications,
GasAlertQuattro is the ideal marine monitoring
solution.
GasAlertMax XT II

The rugged GasAlertMax XT II monitors
for up to four gas hazards and combines
straightforward one-button field operation with
an integrated sampling pump.
Tamper-proof, user-adjustable options enable
the instrument to be customised to suit
application needs. Certifications include ABS
approval and ATEX Ex ia.

A compact and rugged single-gas toxic
portable detector with one-button simplicity,
continuous real-time display and highly
visible/audible alarms for high noise
locations. ToxiPro® features an integrated
blackbox data recorder and event logger as
standard (compatible with the Honeywell
IQ Express Single Gas Docking Station).
Certifications include ATEX Ex ia.
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Automatic portable device testing
solutions
It’s essential to ensure optimal device
operation by carrying out regular
maintenance including bump testing. A bump
test, which exposes a portable gas detector
to a known concentration of gas to check it
alarms and responds in the presence of gas
correctly, should be carried out daily (best
practice guidance). Automatic test solutions
from Honeywell Gas Detection provide quick,
simplified, minimal training solutions to daily
bump testing:

Multi-Pro IQ Express
Docking Station

A fully automated bump test, calibration and
datalogging station for use with the MultiPro
range of portable gas detectors. Connects to a
PC via USB port or Ethernet (optional).
IQ6 Docking Station

MicroDock II
A fully automated bump test, calibration and
datalogging station for use with the PHD6
range of portable gas detectors. Connects to a
PC via USB port or Ethernet (optional).
The MicroDock II is an easy, cost-effective
way to bump-test, calibrate and charge a
device as well as manage records. Fully
compatible with the complete
BW Technologies by Honeywell product
range, its accompanying
Fleet Manager II software allows the user to
download information faster than ever from
the MicroDock II. Improved functionality
allows the creation of accurate and
user-friendly reports, print receipts of
calibration, sort and graph data and archive
information, helping to dramatically simplify
fleet management activities.
Enforcer

Designed for use with the Impact range of
portable gas detectors, Enforcer is a small,
lightweight test and calibration station that
is fully portable. With no batteries or mains
power required, Enforcer permits quick
testing on the move and helps to reduce the
ongoing cost of portable device maintenance.
ToxiPro IQ Express
Docking Station

A fully automated bump test, calibration and
datalogging station for use with the ToxiPro
portable range, allowing four devices to be
linked to a single gas supply. Connects to a
PC via USB port or Ethernet (optional).
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